TOWN OF CONCORD
Town Manager’s Report

Week of January 6th, 2020

Deadline Extended for Town Report Photos

Christmas Tree and Styrofoam Recycling

It’s that time of year again! We know you’ve
been taking photos of Concord all year long
and have some phenomenal shots you’re ready
to showcase. How about having your photo appear on the cover of the 2019 Town Report? A
historic document, your photo will be seen for
years and years to come! See some of the recent
town report covers and imagine your very own
photo on the cover.

Friday, 1/10: 9am-3pm, XMas Trees & Christmas lights
Saturday, 1/11: 9am-3pm, Styrofoam, X Mass Trees &
Christmas lights
Location
Composting Site
755 Walden Street
On Route 126, just across Route 2, on your left
before you reach Walden Pond.

Submit photos to publicinfo@concordma.gov
with your name and where the photo was taken
by 5pm January 10th, 2020. Photos must be
from Concord.
First place winner of the annual photo contest
will be placed on the front cover of the 2019
Annual Town Report, second place will be on
the back cover. Photos may also be chosen to
appear in promotional materials at the Visitor
Center!

The 2019 holiday season was very bright thanks to the
overwhelming generosity of Concord residents and
town employees who donated gifts to their neighbors in
need. Several thousand dollars’ worth of gifts for children of all ages were collected through the Holiday Gift
Drive managed by Concord’s Community Services and
the Concord-Carlisle Community Chest.
Approximately 130 children in Concord benefited from
these generous donations. Many thanks to the National
Charity League and volunteers from the Community
Chest for their assistance in collecting the tremendous
number of gifts received this year. And a special thank
you to the Corinthian Lodge of Concord which donated
$5,100 in gift cards through their Masonic Angel Fund.
Thank you to all who gave so generously!

Concord Middle School Project
Community Forum
Tuesday, January 14, 2020
7 p.m.
Concord Middle School-Sanborn Building
The Concord Middle School Building Committee invites you to come hear about the Concord Middle School
feasibility study process and timeline, ask questions of the project consultants and learn about future opportunities to engage and provide feedback.
After a brief overview of the process and timeline, we will open the floor to community questions and feedback.
Our goal for this initial forum is to kick off the feasibility study public engagement process and hear from you!
Visioning education in a new school will be a priority in the discussion. Subsequent sessions will be scheduled
that will provide updates on the study progress and respond to questions raised.
We welcome your comments and input via the CMSBC email portal: https://www.concordps.org/cms-building-project/email-the-cms-building-committee/
Addition information and our meetings and forums online are found on the CMSBC webpages:
https://www.concordps.org/cms-building-project/
https://www.concordma.gov/2433/Concord-Middle-School-Building-Committee

